
4 women and Love Letter.
Tt la one of the settled tacts in theInfluence of Ciothta.

Clothes have ft most surprising ini arTerrible Suffering FARMt ORCHARD y
Destroys
HairGerms

history ot love letters that men will

write and women will keep. A woman
cherishes her love letters as she cher-

ishes her mirror or her powder puff.

fluence on the mind. If you dont be-

lieve it, some day when you are tired,
or perhaps blue, or even cross, take a
bath, put on something dainty fresh

Eczema All Over Baby's Body. i

"When my baby was four month
old his face broke out with eczema,
and at sixteen months of age, his face,
hands and arms were In a. dreadful
etate. The eczema spread all over his

TURKEYS. GEESE, DUCKS, CHICKENS,
WILD DUCKS. WILD GEESE. RABBITS, ETC

We want thain In lftre qnantltlee for oar Thanks-
giving trnda. li is not necessary to write in

Bl ip ns all yon have and we will pay you
whatever the market afforns. We do not chars
eoaomtiwion. Today we are paying aa tollows:

. Vlouk Hosa, 8 Live Chickens, Mo.
Veal up to ponnda. 12

W aereroharge eommiasion. Addre-- a shipments!
, FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.

"Fighting the Beef Trust"
Portland, . - - - Oregon

She kisses them before she goes toNotes and instructions from Agricultural Colleges and Experiment Stations

of Oregon and Washington. Specially Suitable to Pacific Coast Conditions bed, and presses them to her bosom
before she does her hair up in the

from top to toe, and your best
gown, and you'll feel aa If

a fairy wand had suddenly touched

you with some wonderful, transform-

ing power. YouH find yourself look-

ing at the world through a rosy salst.
SOIL BACTERIA THE FARMER'S circulates between the small particles

which make up the soil and thus we

morning. 8he reads thSm for weeks
and knows where to find them for
years; and about the only safe thing
the man who has written them can do

'FRIEND." ,
find bacteria receive this . element,

body. We had to put a mastc or ciotn.
over his face and tie up his hands.
Finally we gave him Hood's Sarsapa-rlll- a

and In a few months he was en-

tirely cured. Today he Is a healthy
boy." Mrs. Inea Lewis, Baring, Maine.

Hood's Sarsaparllla cures blood dis-

eases and builds up the system.
Get It today In usual liquid form or

Chocolated tablets called SarsataDS

oxygen, 'which is so necessary to their Instead of clouds of dull gray, n wiu
b easy to smile. Suburban Life.By Theodore Day Beckwlth, Professor- of la to marry her.

COLLECTIONS EVERYWHERE No

charge unless we get your money.
Colton Adjustment Co., 410 Abington
Bldg., 106J Third St., Portland.

Recentdiscoverie3 have shown
that falling hair is caused by
germs at the roots of the hair.
Therefore, to stop falling hair,
you must first completely de-

stroy these germs. Ayer's Hair
Vigor, new improved formula,
will certainly do this. Then
leave the rest to nature.

Doet not change the color of the half. '

xfacieriuiugy, v. a. v.

Oregon Agricultural College. Cor-- MAKES CLOTHES WHITE. '

growth. For this reason it Is known
that many of these bacteria which
produce such a degree of fertility
thrive fully as well In a sandy soil as
they do in a heavy day loam; There

vallls, Oregon. It has been Tstated
by certain authorities that the soil is The troublesome problem of wash- -

Machinery
'

far solved by RED CROSS BALLery boutrht, sold and
yrtinnirM: enirines. are other factors, however, to be con BLUE. N The blue that is all blue.

a great workshop, and this statement
is well founded on fact because re-

cent development, during the last sidered which produce broad variaboilers, sawmill, etc. The J. E. Martin Co., 76 1st
BU Portland. Send for Stock List and prices.

First Requisite.
One of the first characteristics ne-

cessary to a woman that she mar

hand on her influence is that she shall

be willing and glad to be herself.

Solid package; no liquid to leak or
pill. No adulteration. Made for 20tions in themselves.twenty years particularly, have shown

- iii.i,

Glass Sidewalk.
Tor iome time the city of Lyons,

France, has been using glass for side-

walks Instead of brick or stone. It !a

laid in blocks eight Inches square,
each block containing sixteen squares,
resembling-

- a checkerboard. It has

proved more lasting than stone, and

much cheaper. Denver Municipal
Facta. :

;

Doctors' Privileges.
In the year 1513 the city of.London

contained only thirteen surgeons and

Jormula with each bottle
Show it to youryears and used everywhere.AND KODAKKODAKS definitely that every farmer who tills

his land properly is raising a great WRITES, ON CHERRY GUMMOSIS. A large package only 10 cents.SUPPLIES yers Ask him about it,
then do as he says

Makes the clothes enow white. Less
bother, less waste. More satisfactoryinOregon Man ' Publishes ArticleWrit for eatakxrues and literature. Developing;

and printing. Mail orders given prompt attention
Portland thoto Supply Co.

M Third Street PORTLAND. ORE. results and practical economy. ASKPi) "Science" on Investigations
at College.

crop which he cannot see, the magni-
tude of which he little understands,
and the volume of which, numerically
speaking, is far beyond his possible
conception. Likewise, another author-
ity recently has told us that the

YOUR GROCER.

London Puts Faith In Cat.Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -

Recent discoveries have also proved that
dandruff is caused by germs on the scalp.
Therefore, to cure dandruff, the flrstthini
to do is to completely destroy these dan-

druff germs. Here, the same Ayer's Haif
Vizor will giye the same splendid results.

WANTED At once, 2 men to learn
to drive and repair automobiles.

HAWTHORNE GARAGE
445 Hawthorne Ave., Portland, Ore.

London still depends upon its army doctors all told. They were exemptfarmer who follows the" older meth vallis, Oregon, Nov. 9. "A Bacterial
Qummosis of Cherries" is the title of from serving on Juries and from bearCURED IN ONE DAY ods, and many of them still do follow f cats to handle the rats among the

ships that come up the Thames. The
port of London authority has made

ing arms in time of war.an article . in "Science" "by Fred L.
Griffin, formerly a graduate student a--ii Mirlo ty ta . o. ytr vo., wu. 'them, is simply a miner who Is delv-

ing into the soil, removing from it and assistant in plant pathology at known its estimate for cats' milk for
the year. The appropriation Is forthe Oregon Agricultural College.

the fertility and its wealth without re-

placing it properly. Thus a man may
be raising this great crop which he
knows little about, and at the same

Mr. Griffin's article is, a prelim
4.000.

As a rule, a few doses of Munyon's Cold Remedy
will break up any cold and prevent pneumonia. It
relieves the head, throat and lungs almost in-

stantly. Price 25 cento at any druggist's or sent
postpaid. '

If you need Medical advice write to Munyon's
Doctors. They will carefully diagnose your case
and give you advice by mail, absolutely free.

Address Professor Munyon, Kid and Jefferson
streets, Philadelphia, Pa. . .r

inary report of some of the results
of investigations which he carried on

BOYNTON FURNACES
Most economical and effective for house

and school heating.

J. C BAYER FURNACE CO.
Tront end Market Sts.

" Portland, Or.

, .. SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Constipation causes many serious dis JflyS Is only off of many symptoms which some women en- -
--'t'Alv'y . . .. i . j:..i...nit nl rriA wnmsnlvin the department of botany and pteattime may be undoing its work

rapidly as he can. eases. It is thoroughly cured by uoc
pathology at O. A. C. tor Pierce s Pleasant Pellets. One aIt will surprise many to know that "Certain varieties of the cultivated laxative, three for cathartic .

sweet cherries found in the Pacificsoil is filled, in its upper layers, with
small growing plants, altogether too Arsenlo for Baking Powder;Northwest are very subject to a dis
minute to be seen with the naked eye, To use arsenic Instead ot bakingeased condition which is commonly

known as 'cherry gummosis,"' says eowder while she was making breadW.L. DOUGLAS These plants are called germs, or
bacteria, and upon their successful
and well-regulat- activities depends

dure througn weaicness ur uii"u.,. .

organs. Mrs. Lizzie White of Memphis, Term., wrote

Dr. R. V. Pierce, as follows t

"At times I was hardly able to be on my feet. .

I believe I had every pain and ache a woman
could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased and my back
was very weak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all over.
This was my condition when I wrote to you for
advice. After taking your 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' for about three months can say that, mf .

health was never better." .,; ;, ijs , , ,

Mr. Griffin. "The disease is charac was the terrible mistake made by a
terized by more or less copious exu native woman recently, at La Orange
dation of gum from the trunk,much of the fertility of the soil. In

fact, although a farmer naturally Bay. W. A. Five natives died from
branches, spurs and buds as well as

eating a portion of the loaf and twothinks that by hla plowing, harrow- te by a pustulated appearance of the
others are recovering.ing, under drainage, etc., he is work bark near the diseased areas. Often ' :- v. L--

ing directly toward "

bettering , nls
Hits Himself in Head With Hammer.but little gum is exuded, but in such

cases an examination of the affected

2.50, '3.00, 3.50 & M.00 SHOES

WOMEN wear W. L Douglas stylish, perfect
fitting,easy walking boots, because they give
long wear, same aW.L.Dougla Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY

FOR OVER 30 YEARS
The workmanship which has madeW. L.

Douglas shoes famous the world over is

maintained in every pair.

crops, in reality the benefit is oh
tained indirectly, for, he is bettering It is just as reasonable to hit your Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ,trees generally discloses discolored

tissues which are infiltrated withthe conditions for the growth of these self in the head with a hammer to
bacteria upon which depends much cure a headache as it is to try to cure
of the fertility of the soil. rheumatism with alcohol. Salgrene

gum. Such areas are spongy to the
touch and are usually discernible by
the variation in color of the bark as

Is positive cure for weakness and disease of the feminine organism. 1 allays .

inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up thenerves.
Do not permit a 'dishonest dealer to substitute for this medicine which bos a
record of 40 years of cures. " No, thank you, I want what I ask for.

Dr. Piene'a Pleasant Pellita Induct mild natural bowel movement one a day. -

It has been found that in the layer contains absolutely no alcohol. Pro
of soil which is most densely filled

compared with that of the normal, curable at all druggists. ..
with these germs, or microbes, there

"Cherry gummosis appears in both
are approximately three hundred mil a localized and generalized form. In

the former, the disease Is apparentlylion germs per ounce of dry fertile Medical Dinner
Sallle, a darky cook down In Vir

W. L Douglas shoes are warranted to
hold their shape, fit and look better and

wear longer than other makes for Ihe price.
PSIITirtN Tna gonnln have W. T.. Douglas
wHU I lUll nume and prloe stamped un bottom
Shoes Sent Everywhere All Charges Prepaid.

. Ifn Ilrd.r bv Moll. If W. 1.. Doilir- -

confined to rather limited areas on
ginia, has been taught by her mistress

soil. When one considers the fact
that the first six Inches of soil per
acre will weigh nine hundred tons,

the trunk or branches, such areas be to cook chickens en casserole an ao
- Monumental Majority.

If one could get the vote of those
who feel worse the day after a holiday
thn thfiv did the dav before, he Drob- -

ing most often associated with
one can, if he feels mathematicallyf la shoes sre not sold in your lown.seiiudlrmaio blighted spur or bud. In .the generala
inclined, arrive at some Idea of theI .--41

inae nieasiireiiii-iN- 01 ioow a.amiwu
Ifmaory. ; state style denim! ; size and width izednform, large areas of the trunk or

ably could be elected. Atchison Globe.v worn: Ola n orcaoioe: naavr. iiieuiiim

complishment in which she take!
great pride It is always done on oo

casions of state, and Sallle hunts up
company to show her prowess. Sun-

day morning recently she came in

branch may become involved, and itextent of this crop which he is cut
tivatlng but which he never sees.lfliht Kola. I do thu lorn' '" mall

orUvr buninemi i tlit uiorl. ONI.! 1A I It of mv liOYN' eM.SJW.ftO o) often results in complete girdling,

Old Cornwall Ceremony.
Dancing is a part of a semi-religio-

cetemony held at St. Ives, Corn-

wall, on the day of the feast of St.
James. The people dance the old
Cornish "Flurry" dance and "The Girl
I Left Behind Me," and then sing the
"Old Hundredth." After that they
have a banquet and small sums of
money are distributed. The custom
dates from a century ago, when a
fund was established for thefrpose

These bacteria are, as has been S3SThis latter type of gummosis oftenlllnatruttMl Ontulog Free. j,3,0o HIIOKrt will positively outwear
W. I. lOUI,A, TWO PAIKS of ordinary boys' shoes

145 Spark St., Brockton, Mass. fast Color yeleti (.d Exolusiutly. stated, exceedingly small. They are
appears to originate in the crotch of
the tree." ' gleefully with the remark: "Yonder

come Mr. Clifford up de road to see
Miss Judith. Hadn't I better cook the

so microscopic war. approximately
twelve thousand of them might be
placed tpgether, Just touching each

chicken in castor oil?"COLT DISTEMPER FASHION HINTS
IS YOUR

.STOilCfl
other, end to end. and the line would
be about one inch long. Most ofjf ' 'It j"s Oanbehnn illoA very eaplly. The slcik are mired, and all others Jn I by a man named Knill. It ia known7T1 RELIEVES

Ml TIRED EYES
o, no multi'r tioWennOKort," Kont rrom nnvingine uia-lu- g

BPOIIN'B LIQUID DI.STEMPKH ClBK. Give on
i or In food. Acta on the blood and expels serais ot all

JT U ' euiuestal.1

. 3 the touinic
them are little rods, possibly twice as
ions as they are wide, consequently

tiimpor. Host remody ever Known for marea n iw,DII,..aninAil in mipA mm mm. fillo and tl a hottlei loand one may also arrive at some possible
conclusion as to how many would bei, otdruKliit and hamon dealers, oraent eiprem paid

iturora. Out shows how to ponltiee throats. Our F: Waterproof Glue.
To make an impermeable glue, soak1 ""i. 'if I' mamifiu

necessary to make a pile large enoughllooklotBlvesevervthlna. I oral airents wanted. JargesC sen
Iioru roiunJy in exiatenue twelve years. to be seen with the naked eye, re

Chemists and Bacteriologists, GOSHEN, IND, U. S. A.SPOHN MEDICAL CO. membering that an average human
eye does not distinguish anything
readily which is smaller than .005 of

Wesley's Cud Filled.

ordinary glue in water until It softens,
and remove it before it has lost its
primitive form. After this dissolve
it in linseed oil over a slow fire until
it is brought to the consistence of a
Jelly. This glue may be used forjoin-ln- g

any kind of material. In addition
to strength and hardness, it has the

an inch.
Also it must be borne in mind tnatOn one occasion Wesley Bald, whlk

preaching-i- n Dublin: "All crimes have
been laid to my charge of which a each single germ is a living organism,

To Get Rid of Snails,
I

A friend whose large garden was be-

ing overrun with snails wrote to the

bureau of agriculture at Washington
for a remedy. She waa told to put
laree nieoea of cut raw potato on the

having its own processes ot life, per
human being is capable, except that

forming Its own duty, subject to gen

IN BAD

CONDITION?

Then by all means get a
bottle of

HOSTETTERS STOMACH

BITTERS

this very day. It makes
weak stomachs strong;
keeps the liver and bow-

els active.

of drunkenness." Whereupon a woman
eral, changes in its life history just as advantage of resisting the action or

water. '
-arose and shouted: "You old villain! the higher animals and plants under

go change.And will you deny that you pledged
your bands to Mrs. Blank for a noggin People generally have a misconcep

tion concerning bacteria: they asso0' whisky, and didn't she sell them to
our parson's wife?" After a moment ciate germs with diseases, when as a

under side of a board, raised at. one

end, a few inches from the ground.
This she did, with the result that in

one week a thousand gnalla had col-

lected In thaonejBpot:
Do Toe Use Eye Snlvef

Apply only from Aseptio Tubes to
Prevent Infection. Murine Kye Balve In
Tubes New Blse 25o. Murine Eye Liq-
uid X60-6O- 0. Eye Books In each 1'kg.

matter of fact a very Bmau proporof amazed silence on the part of the
tion of the entire number of bacteriaaudience. Wesley calmly "thanked
ever produce diseases. Just as there iff

as the Knill ceremony.

Mothers will tad Mrs. WinsloWs Soothing
Syrup the best remedy to use lor their children
luring the teething period. v

-

--, , . Paper Drinking Cups.
In the schools of Austria the chil-

dren are taught to carry several sheets
of writing paper In their pockets at
all times. Then, when a child is

thirsty, he can roll one of the sheets
into a cone and make a perfectly serv-

iceable cup which may be placed,
after being used, in the nearest waste
paper box. . How to . roll the cones
deftly is taught the children. The
tearing of a notch about half an inch
long near one end before rolling the
cone serves to make the Improved

'

cup stronger. "

Free to ur Header
Write Murine Eye Kemedy Co., Chicago, for
e illustrated Eye Book Free. Write all

about Tour Eye Trouble and they will advise
as to the Proper Application of the Murine
Eye Remedies la Your Special Case. Your
Druggist will tell you that Murine Believes
Bora Eyes, Strengthens Weak Eyes. Doesn't
Smart, Soothes Eye Fain, and sells for 60c.
Try It in Your Eyes and in Baby's Eyea for
Scaly Eyelida and Granulation.

A Bequest.
"I give to good fathers and mothers

in trust for their children, all good
little words of praise; and encourage-
ment, and all quaint pet names and
endearments, and I charge said par-
ents to use them Justly and generous-
ly, as the needs of their children may
require." From the last will and tes-

tament of Charles Lounsbury, in
which he distributes his "interest in
the world" to succeeding men.

God that hla cup was now fuU."

What 8he Supposed.

are thousands of kinds of plants, so
there are many kinds of germs, which
Indeed are but very, low plants, AT ALL DRUGGISTSGET HOSTETLR'SShortly after Sir Lawrence Alma
speaking now from the standpoint ofalUng

ofThe advice the old lawyer to his Tadema, R, A., was knighted, he ana
classification, uecause mere are

eon was that no matter what his re--
Lady Alma-Tfcdom- a gave an "at home few DOlsonous herbs like poison ivy
at St John's Wood. Everybody pres-
ent was congratulating them, and one

we do not consider that all shrubs
are harmful to health and produce Superfine Strategy.

"Strategy in war."! explained the.lady was very profuse. "Oh, dear Sir diseases, and there Is no more reason
for considering that bacteria produce Irish military instructor, "is whin ya

don't' let the lnimy discover that the
ammunition is run out, but Just kape
on firing."

diseases simply because there are a
few transgressors in this respect In
the total number known. On the

Lawrence," she said, T am awruiiy
glad to hear of the honor you have re-

ceived. I suppose now that you are
knighted you will give up painting
and live like a gentleman." other hand, germs produce a great

llations with womankind he should
never write a love letter and never

destroy one. It is probable that this
counsel tf perfect wisdom fell on deaf

ears, for when any particular man is
consumed by a fever for any particu-

lar woman be at once commences

,wr!tlnf love letters.

j Lead to Fall of Man.
A Brooklyn magistrate has decided

Ithat cucumbers are fruit. If they
fwould grow on a tree this would es-

tablish a workable theory that they
'accomplished the fall of man. They
have frequently done so since.

deal of good in the world; they ret
our flax so that we are able to pro-

duce fine linen: they cause our milk

Stops
Neuralgia

Pains
Sloan's Liniment has a

soothing effect on the
nerves. It stops neural-

gia and sciatica pains in-

stantly. ; .

Here's Proof
Mrs. C M. DowVerof Johannesburg,

Mich., writes : " Sloan's Liniment is
the best medicine in the world. It has
relieved me of Neuralgia. Those pains
have all gone and I can truly say your
liniment did stop them."

Mr. Andrew V. Lear of CO Car Street,
Cumberland, Md., writes i I bar
used Sloan's Liniment for Neuralgia
and I certainly do praise it very much."

SIjQMTS
LIMIMEMT
is the best remedy for rheu-

matism, backache, sore
"

throat and sprains. ' .

. At all dealers.

Trlco 25c.,SOc.and fl.OO

Appeal for Native Talent
A New York hotel man, who ha to sour Instead of undergoing other

changes which sometimes take place
instead of ordinary souring ana wmcn
make such milk poisonous; they cause

WOMEN

MAYAVOLO

OPERATIONS

just returned home after scouring Eu-

rope for cooks, complains that they
are a scarce commodity abroad. The
condition is one for which hotel men
themselves are largely to blame. Why
don't they encourage native talent In
the cooking line Instead of filling their
kitchens with foreigners T Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle.

His Real Meaning. . T 7

When a man grows
emphatic in his remarks and says hd
does not care a "curse" he means,

mean, to be correct, that he

garbage and other onal, tnrown on
the soil so carelessly In most rural
communities, to disappear, and there-

by they are preserving health; in
fact, our very life depends upon them
because occurring in such immense
quantities in the intestines as they
do they are very beneficial helpers in
the processes of digestion of food.

BE CURED
Rheumatism, Skin Diseases, Stomach

and Lung Troubles

A pliiin and practit! nogligee U this
one tif caiit-- t bluo cashmere, with band-

ings of Persian silk.
Crepe do Chine may be used for tins

model, if a more cLiinty garment "

desired. v
Likewise it is through tneir action
that soil is rendered fertile, that it

does not care a cross, the lingual
metathesis here being similar to that
which makes "gooseberries" out of

gorsebcrries.
5 J

For over fifty years Rheumatism and

NO FAKR.0i rad permanently at small enat,
tl.iU trial imukaua 2n pants. Addrana l.anf Min

Ore.Seal Waudar Co., ill Muln Ht I'unlttud, becomes enriched in nitrogen, car-

bonates, sulfates and humus. Kometnina aooux names.
157 Broadway, Oakland. Oal.

May 11. mi. Sneaking now more particularly 01

Indian Aristocracy.
Among the guests at an Indian

danoe were Mr. and Mrs. Walslngham
Misses Owen-doy-n

and Cleopatra Buffalo-Fat- , Miss

Hay telle
and her brother, Algernon, and, Char-

ley and his sisters,
Claudia and Penelope. Washington
Post.

: Hat Masculine and Feminine.

Neuralgia sufferers have found great
relief in Hamlins Wizard Oil. Don'tbacteria in relation to the Boll Itself,

A person will grow to look like and
be like his or her name. Algernons
and Reginalds of modern times look

JWt land, Ura,,
must eipreaa my surprise ana

Ifiiumm at tlia oi-- ,,f vour Mineral Wonder la
Sloan's book onIon to luymlr. 'I lia 1 received from

By faking Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound ;
The following; letter from Mrs.

Orville Eock will prove how unwise
it is for women to submit to the
dangers of a surgical operation when,
it may be avoided by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetaoie Compound.
She was fourweeks in the hospital
and came home suffering worse
than before.

Here is lier own statement.
Paw Paw. Mich. ''Two years afro

KS W. I'lHBBk Cattle'the part, and owe a deep debt of Ineur rirem-- at iva here, although ud hut for a
aw weeks, has wrouuht aurprlidnuly pleasant

In mv tMimllt Ion. Aa a kidnus auil bladder
I Cf ' S Hogs and Poul- -'

gratitude to their parents. A young
man named Harold or Montmorency

oleausr it Is svlus.
rjr reapeotMly, ,.,

would be justified in hiring an autoliCt us thank heaven that the ha

wait for inflammation to set in. Get a
bottle today. -

Permanent Institution.
We are getting the information from

Paris right along now that the corset
is going to be abandoned the coming
season. Every few years something
of this kind is given out, but it doesn't
appear to affect the corset Paris can

we may see that they are governed
by certain physical conditions and
lawB, and upon these points depends
the success of the ordinary farmer's
methods ot tilling and cultivating. In
the first place, the ordinary bacteria
which produce humus require air.
Some kinds of bacteria there are
which grow better without the pres-
ence ol free air, but almost all of
those which work to the best advan-

tage in soil depend upon an open

mobile and running over his aged parmasculine is no worse than it la ana
of the hat feminine paraphrase the ents as they are attempting to cross

the street on the way home from I suffered very severely with a dis..'.fewtaar1 words of Hamlet when he held In his
hand the grinning skull of Yorlck: placement. I couiachurch. New York Times.

The Pity of It."Now get thee to my lady's chamber iiiot be on my feet foruo almost, anyiuiug wuu uiw imuuiwiWilkin a long time. Mrand tell hor that no matter what her
hat to this complexion she must come texture, consequently we find that a Just about the time that a woman

finds out how to preserve her beauty
physician treated
me for seven monthshard and compact soil does not turnat last,"ymm without much reliefblack as readily, is not as fertile as a mmshe discovers that she is so old that

mm . tm and at last sent mesoil which is laid open and light Air
to Ann Arbor for

it will not be worth while.

in praise ot poetry.
FOR RHEUMATISM. an operation. I was

there four wee ks andMrs. Olive Huntlngtun.Nortons, Ore.,sayai

Coming of Autumn.
'Sometimes autumn may be per

celved even In the early days of July.
There Is no other feeling like that
caused by this faint, doubtful yet real
perception, or rather prophecy, of the
year's decay, so dellciously sweet and
sad at the same time. Nathaniel

came home suffering"I consider vottr Meilean Mustnng l.ln- -

I Imp nt the brut of liniments. I Itav uwd worse than before.
My mother advised

The old hymn says: "Religion never
was designed to make our pleasures
less," and the same thing ought to be
said about poetry. The distaste for
poetry arises from the, habit of treat

Dally Thought.
Ideals are like stars; you will ot

succeed in touching them with your
hands; but. like the seafaring man on

'he desert of waters, you chase them
a your guides, and. following them,
ou reach your destiny. Carl Schurs.

it for difli-mi- t ailments and it nlwavs
gave sntiat'aetory reatills. It is riwmlly

ia cases of Infliunmatorrfood and all tonus ul luuwucaa."

2Se. SOo. 1 1 abottle at Drug A Cea'l Stores

but it has never yet been able to pur.
the corset out of business.

Snake Into Tour Snoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for the feet. It cure
painful, swollen, smarting, sweating feet. Makes
new (hoes easy. Sold by all Druirgists and Shoe
Stores. Don't accept any substitute. Sample
fKEE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Le Boy, N. XV

An Old Team.
The Hlttltes were an ancient nine

of more than local fame. Their in-

side play was very fine; they studied
well the game. They bested Babylon
one year by twenty points or so; left
Tyre and Sldon in the rear, and beat
out Jericho. Washington Herald.

On a Higher Plane.
Love letters will be on a much high-

er plane when the mails are carried
by airships. Washington Post.

ing it as if it were only a more dim- IlljpLRSEROS.
cult kind of prose. . , . The pro-

saic commentary obscures the beauty DAIRY FEED

oESTAKO CHEAPEST
ot the text. a M. Crothers.

Delicately Expressed.

a--
si"' Wl'

'

nit , r
We know a young woman of 20 sum

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and I did. Today 1 am well and strong
and do all my own housework. I owe
my health to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and advise my
friends who are afflicted with any
female complaint to try it" Mrs.
Orvillb Eock, E. E. 2Jo. 5, Paw Paw,
Michigan.

If you are ill do not drag along until
an operation i 3 necessary, T)ut at onca
take Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetablo
Compound.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for women's ilia, and has
positively restored the health of thou-
sands of women. Why don't you try it?

mers who has a twin brother 81 years

OUT OF TOWN

PEOPLE

unt of NdB-- f liteuat
MeiU-bftUll- Va4tM
uuua

C. GEE WO
th CltliifM doctor.

old. but this is a very rare case. Blue
Ask your dealer for it. If he does

not handle it drop us a postal card
and we will furnish you the name of
a dealer who doesMount (Kan.) Sun

Wood Made Lasting. f
There are now employed a number

ot processes whereby wood can be so

I scat nit ' 1

L assajMaaOsanow, 1

LJ

ROS ft&Hfa,JALCOnOI.
LIS2LW! CFPJ!.1-TCS- A2C3

h" iHahitn PnettlvaW Onrnn.
I a .

altered In character tnat it becomes

Healthy Old uaay.
In order to celebrate her eighty-flr- st

birthday Miss Sue Vorhees, aa
Inmate of tie Old Ladles' Home la
New York. sUlpicd ith a rope twenty--

one times, ai;d was not in the least
-- ' ' "fatigued rvr" -

World Longest Rivers.
The longest rivers of the world are;

North America, Missouri and Missis-

sippi. 4,575 miles; South America,
Amazon, four thousand miles; Europe,
Volga, 2.300 miles; Asia, Tangtie, 3,-0-

miles; Africa. Nile. 4,100 miles,
and Oteanla, Murray and Darling. 0

miles,

Dangerous Fool.
The fool who cries "Fire!" In a pub-li- e

assemblage Is a Tar greater publlo
menace than the fool who rocks the
boat, for his opportunity to sacrifice
human life la immeasurably greater.

Tit our nor If yon IS ay HWorlnjf with
iktaonit nd thttt on find hv no oltaiuMl wir
Buanbt relief. thi wrtwit uaiurv r)tMltr tiUir
Bvm yonr vmtm Bti pntsirt rvmtiy wtu!
notion tf quit-si- , 9ur9 itii sMifa, Itts) itmswrltiif

r 0OttiMuFitJ(i from. JttHHei, llrrl. liudi) ftitd
Barkf tKt Lav &u sfHthorwl from vry quar
fenrof thtt ttluiw. ThsKH'r(of tiiwnidiinn
art) oft kmwn to th otttititl mirlil. but hav lt

' t'ui; authorized Xeol-'- f In--
No. fT-- !!

Iji'MILLING CQij:j

IpoRtam CREcm
:c

- laitiute ia Oregoa. nts
S f'r tllmrrate-- i circular.

almost fireproof, and Is no longer lia-

ble to dry-ro- t or any ot the disintegra-
tions that come under the head of

ITT HEX writtngr to dTertisT pleas
1 f mention thi paper. 1decay.'

Wisdom for the worker.CONSIXTATIOM" FRER.-
Tf m ItMAut Af town and nannol nail, anrtla fn.

Always give of the best that Is tpsynvtosa blank sad eUoular. aauloaiug 4 esals la
tuna. Z RE M E M B W you. Feel responsibility towards your PUTNAM FA DELE 3D1f I3Sself and your work. Never oe conTHE C. 6EE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

tent with a compromise with work.
Give an employer the best that you Color more tods brighter and faster colors than any oVw dvn. One lOe pack ay colors silJc, wot land cotton equally wea

end is guar aii teed to give perfect results. Aa oeasur, w we vw ' - send postpaid at ice a package, write (or free booklet
162 first St., Cor. Morrison

- Portland, Oregon. aew to a c sec, 2ad aux colore.for Coughs L Coups g iONKOJS IWtUa CCiiiAm. Cuincy, Illinois.have in you to give.


